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at MmmH Airy, W^C, 

to Mr. Wilei 
that la • way | 

_ 
J oat laat wa« 

i aaw (H to aak tm the r«e-| 
frem bia cabinet Mr. Rebe 
who baa baa* Secretary of | 

aa plainly a* language out espra 
thought at tba ttea ha uM far the 
KMicmtion. Tba following la tha bay 
Mia of Mr. WUaea'a 1 attar making 

"While wa war# ctill in Pari* I fait, 

aad have fait intioaaingly ever aince, 
that yea iwaytt< my guidance and 

I bad to inetruct you only with 

to Waahiagton. I hava baas 

by tba number of mltin ia 

which yon hava apparently triad to 

facaotall my Judgment by formulating 

i it waa hnpoaaibta for me to f< 

of I 

Now we confeee that one could 

hardly find a bettor raaeon than Mr. 
WUaen aaaignad far bia action. A 

careful reading of tha above will maka 
It dear that it waa either call on Mr. 

Lanaing to reaign, or retain a man in 
tha cabinet who appeared to Mr. Wll- 
eon to be trying to aaaume the dutiee 
of Prealdant 

Mr. Lanaing waa not acceptable to 
Mr. Wilaon and that waa aufficient 
raaeon for calling ? * hn resignation, 
hat the RepuSlran »;natnri have tried 
to make sr.ocb of thia affair and are 

doing all they can i-i make it refWrt 
for the Mid on II Wilaon. 

it appean that thia ia only carry- 
mi; Kit their olan to lota n > o> >>r- 

toalt| to do everything poeeible to 

Mr. WUaon'a great popularity 
influence. It ia not enough for 
to aay that ha made a miataha 

iheaakedfor Mr. Lanaing'a raalg- 
they go fat*er andqueetio* bia 
aoundnaea and get gay about 

Morharging bia mental apacialiata too 
Kea*. Thua they would cmta, if they 
could, the idea in tba minJa of the peo- 
ple (hat WUaen ia unaound in mind 
pad hence unable to diaeharfre tha du- 
tiee of hl« office. 
Tha remarkable feature of the whale 

matter la the amallneee of the gaaaa 
that United 8tatoa aenatera wan to 
be able to play. It would be going 
too far to quaetion the aanity of the 
whole number of Republican United 
Statoa aenatera, but it doea look aa 

if it would greatly aid them if fhey 
could call in a mental apecialiat who 
could give them aome aound advice if 
he could not atrengthen their mentali- 
ty. They aae only making tbamaalvea 
leek a ma 11 in the ayee at tba nation 

by the patty politica they are pia~ing. 
And the pity of it ia they are not ae- 

anything by their email 

raaaing tha whole people by doing 
nothing when there ia ae much to do. 

WMU Praaidaat Wtlaoo Had a Daa- 
entk Coagraaa hack W htm ka t°* 

M «• 
" 

»aya 
an party U that it tuu ahraya kaan 
tka party of tka rick au, and kta al- 
way« played into tka ham) of tha vary 
rich a* tka anpanaa of tka ranaral 

paklic. II aartainty appaam tkat tkia 
km kaaa dona in tka eaaa of ranr. if 

a Daaaocratic Caaftraaa could control 

Mm priea II ia yary a*td»nt tkat a *a- 

paldican Cangraaa could kava daaa tka 
rtimt If it had rarad te do aft. 

baafca. Hm g and tha Htor- 
ttoa ew m m |Mi hi tha lawa MM 

Mto "tito gmT ft Mir*! T«r' aJTrf H- 
qnar. And thto wna i 1IH111 toto tka 

Mm i< tka Untoa. TWrWan owa 

la bara to *toy. 
Ta any that It ia MnuawMa to to 

»«alaaa to trrtoc to arfww tka Itoaar 
law* la juat aa unraaaonaMa aa to aay 
that our country ritouid baaaaywiththa 
gamblar and tha thiaf and tka Htor- 
tina. Tka man who undartohaa to an- 
rich Mmaalf now by tka illegal aala 
at liquor la abaut tka wot at anamy 

making toa to danl wttk. 
Tka Immortal Shakaapaara add. Ha 

wka ataala my puraa atanla traah tot 
ha wka ataala my goad nama fUchaa 
from ma that which anrichaa him not 
and laarua ma poar Indaad, or worda 
to that affact. Tha nun who (Nasal- 
ly aalls liquor to Ma naigkbor not on- 
ly tokaa Ma natihtor'i monay, tot 

takaa Ma capacity U aam monay. Ha 
not only takaa Ma naigkbor'* manay 
and Ma capacity for aaraing manay 
but ha tokaa Ma gnad nama and buai- 
imm tUndin#, which Utvtf kin poor 
Indaad. -lociaty haa pity for tha pat- 
ty thiaf, for ha may atonl to antiafy 
hia hangar; man look with a liagm 
of aympathy on tka man who fHaa in- 
to a pnaaiim and makaa a daadly aa- 

fellow 1AAR 

paapia tow a perfect mntompt for 
tha Ilbartlna who' violatoe tha Mgh- 
aat lawa of aociaty and to aatiafy Ma 
own nalfiah natura brings dlagraca on 
hia naighbor. It la along with tkia 
laat claaa of rriminala that tha liquor 
'ealara of tha futora wll ba claaaad, 
and proparly aa, for tka liquor danlar 
in thaaa time* "of proa parity haa no 
earthly excuae for hia mathoda of an- 
rirhing himaalf at tha axpaoaa of 
tboaa about him. And aa ona may ax- 
pact tha court* to ba hard on tha vio- 
lator* of tka liquor lawa in tka future, 
for tha public damanda aavara puniah 
mont bacauaa of tha gravanaaa of tka 
rrima. . 

This town needs m airplane Land- 
ing. There are in this nation now no 
lea* than 3000 privately owned air- 
plane* and they can go to no place 
where there ia not a suitable landing. 
ThU Mk the machine that ran hero 
from Winston came to do business 
with oar people and the owner waa 
anxious te take oar folks for a ride 
and our folks-so mo of them, were an- 
xious to get rid of their money ia this 
way. But the landing at the Fair 
Grounds waa so unsatisfactory that it 
was not practical to try to carry op 
passengers. Nothing waa t4e mat- 
ter futher than that the land was soft 
to that degree that the wheels of the 
airplane sunk down into the ground 
and made it difficult either to land 
or make a start. 

If a good Held for landing should 
be prepared here it ia only a question 
of a short time until machines from 
other parts of the country will be 

making our city frequent visits. Let 
the Merchants Association get busy 
and have this field prepared. 

Puti»twi«lnit Mimm Comm* 
to Mount Airy 

11m CmtwHiM aad the Grand Ue< 
tureri of 1k« Qrui Lodge of M»mu 
of North Carolina will bold their cum- 
mer meeting in Mount Airy, beginning 
Juno the 1Mb. The Mooting will last 
moot of tko wook. It will bring bora 

doty and reepoaiaibUlty It to to pce- 
sorve ibo arvurary of Maaoaic teach- 
ing in tho State. Mount All* la ta bo 
roagratulatad on having this Mooting 
aad Granito Lodgo No. SSI should de- 
riro untold bonofit aad fkaaart fruOQ 
It. 

W. Y. Davenport, county auperin- 
taadont of public welfare, with bia 

family ha* been fined to kh brn 
at Rorkford with influenaa bat bopoe 
ta bo able to reauaaa Mi duties sooa. 

that moat of tkaw who are ewtif to 
Surry ftw other parties in parti- 
cular sheet wktra they boy land far 
their now home. Usually they hare 
lived la mm oat of tha way plaaa 
poeatbly far from a school or read 
rati Bat whan thoy hoy land for tha 
naw home thoy want land on ana of 
tha food roads of tha comity and try 
Sjft OM# A J — ̂  lm,L na<l A—J 
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noar a good sclooL This feature of tha 
» object was wall illustrated a faw days 
ago whan Mr. Allan Simmons sold Ms 
farm an tha road rend naar Whito 
Plains and naar tha graded achaoi at 
that place. Tha fans contained it 

aersa and waa divided op into eleven 
tracts and sold to the highest bidder. 
The entire farm brought $108 an acre 
and waa bought by men who will 
move to their new purchaeee, develop 
it, build a new home and lira near a 
school and en • good rend. Five citi- 
zens who live in other sections will 
move to Wktto Plains as the result 
of this one land Mia. 

Mr. Ball says that there ia a strong 
tendency an the part of eitiseas in the 
back lections of this and other caan- 
ties to sell oat and move nearer to 
town and schools and own leee larnl 
- von if K dee* cost them mors aonty 
per acre. 

All of which shows that oar people 
are waking up to the value of good 
chools and other modem convenience. 

Mt. Airy iwl Eastern Railway 
Again ia Operation 

S it will be 3-kmI i.' Wi u 'he serti. a 
of country North of this citv to know 
that the Mount Airy and Kaatern 

Railway will again be in operation it. 

a few days for the general public. Mr. 
William R. Cornelias, of Pittsburg, 
Penn.. has for several months had a 
force of men at work practically re- 
building the road and it is now shoot 
ready far being opened up for general 
traffic. 

Mr. Cornelius has bought the tim- 
ber on ten thousand acres land and in 
the country at the end of thie read 
and he has a lease on the road for a 
long period of time. He ie a business 
man of moons and ia ia position to 
not only make his enterprise a success 
but will be a great factor in the de- 
veloping of the country where he wilt 
operate. Since the railroad has been 
out of business s large lection of 
country has been greatly handicapped, 
for there are no good reads In that 
section and the people had long been 
accustomed to the use of the railroad. 
There are no better peep jo living 

than a large aiajority of those who 
'•ve along Mount Airy and Eastern 
lino. But the country has also a scall- 
awsg population, just aa other sec- 

tions have, and thia dont—care set 

has always annoyed the management 
-f thia road more or Iqaa. We aug- 
gest to the good people in that sec- 
tion of the country that they get 
busy snd try to assist the manager 
in protecting his property and ma king 
it aafe from the de^wedatlona of the 
criminal and the thoaghtleee. This 
can be done by the law-abiding peo- 
ple in that eection batter than by any 
one elee, aad ae country can hope to 
proeper aad attract boaineee men aad 

capital where the laws are not enforc- 
ed to that degree that life aad prop- 
erty are eafe. 

Hayaa-Smitk. 
R. O. Smith, of Wlmtwi-IUlMi, and 

Mlaa Mftrjorit Hayea of thla city, 
wprt quietly mrrM at Um ptrioujt 
of th« Fiwt Baptist eharch tt>«lc<it 
"'clock Wedneeday morn inf. Rev. T. 
H. King. officiating They took Um 

moraine train far thair future home 
In Winaton-Ralem. 

4T 
Kant Harmon of Virginia hat par- 

fhaaed an Interact In the Steele Shoe 

"tore and will he (lad to aorre hie 

frlada than in Um fatar^y. 
a .0 

Mr> Wtlch Drappw^ Deed 

Nn. Mia Welch, *«• W O C. 

*«e bat bad >nwM«>y *M»y t*—* 
•4 Md «• ahaat her <to«y Mm. 
Mm Km! M»«"< to TiMt ber dmmgkUr 
Etta oa the <M o< bar death. Dm 
•a* ta Ika bara to pt faW far chirk- 
eae aad whlU to the feed way iln»i< 
to»l a# baart traabto. Bar bw>H< 
M jeet caaa to Uto llwi puittily aa: 
baa* before. Ha wm aettted aa atae; 

Ito fuaeral wUI ba held Friday. M 
A. M. at tk* r~lin*T charah la charge 
of T. Waator Willi, mill I by 0. 
«!< Batoh mIT.IL tt« to- 

oad «arik, 1Mb. IfM. aN «t year*. 
» >a«iUM. a (tor* 

Mrs. Watch mi Mtwrlri to bar 

early girihaad ito aeea after uaited 
with tha Society of Friende. to which 

Delia Wctcb waa firet of all a faith- 
fal wife aad a htto< mother bat bar 
hit fata were as wide aa tha earth 
itaeif. Sha waa active to tha W. C. 
T. U, Lad tea AM. and Miaatonary 
work, or to anything otoo that weald 
halp and uplift humanity. Porhepe 
tha craatoto aervice, thoagb aha never 
thoafht a/ it aa «urb, waa her rare 

aweet aaaile aad her erar ready werda 
of rncoaragaunt to ttoMe to need. 

With tha paaetoc to thia gaed wo- 
mmn the heme leaaa ito quean, tha 
church a aainted mathai ta Iaraal and 

ad and reepected citiiena. Troly • it 
can be aaid aha walked artth Gad and 
ahe waa not, far Gad took her. 

Mr*. Welch ta arrived by bar hoe- 
band. G. C. Welch, ate children. Ida. 
Etta, Emma. Waiter, Alice and Ed- 

car, oae brother, Nathan Hutchen*. 
and one atater, and nine mad-child- 
ren. —Contrfbotod. 

Shot Moj Ham Mmmm 
!><! For Coudlo 

Winiton-galea*, Fab. IS.—Accord- 

in* to mparts cow tag fro* Yadkin 

county, there ara • number of paopla 
who ara inclined to the opinion that 
tba ballot which tba life of 

Sheriff Zachary laat Friday night, 
fired it ia charged, by Ralph Baity, 
wna intended for Ear. T. A. Candle, 
the Baptist divine who ia pastor of a 
church ia the section where the crime 

was committed. It ia said that the 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Full and Running Over 

Our stock room is full of Genuine Ford parts. We have an assort- 

ment of parts thajfc would enable^ to build either a Ford passenger ear 

or a Ford One Ton Truck from the ground up. Then too, those parts 

are Ford made—each according to its use—so that they are exact dup- 
/ 

licates of the original parts now in your ear, and will give the sane eea- 

stant, hard wear. 

Our shop is equipped with up-to-the-minute tools and machinery spec- 

ially designed, so that we can properly and promptly take care of your 

repair work—from a minor adjustment to a complete overhaul. And 

the mechanics who will do the work for you are men who understand 

the Ford mechanism and who know the Ford way to do the work. 

Drive to our garage for Ford parts. Ford service or Ford cars Con 
• 

. 

to authorised Ford headquarters and be on the salfe side of dependable 
% 

repairs. 
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Bedroom 

i^iU. 
Don't put "any old thing" up stair*. They art 

depreeaing whan you 00 to bod and also whan you 

gat up. Nice, new. bright fumitura and rugs in 

your bodrooms make life cheerful; you foal batter 

and sleep better Come and let ue show you what 
we've got to beautify your bedrooms. It does not 

cost a great deal to furnish the "upstairs" nicely 
when you buy your furniture and rugs from ue—be- 
cause our QUALITY is always HIGH; our PRICE 
is always LOW. 

Carter-Martin Furniture Co. 
Mwat Any, N. C 

Frank Carter, Jr. Drew martin 

FOR QUALITY AND SERVICE 

GIVE US A TRIAL 

DRUGS, CIGARS AND DRINKS 

MOUNT AIRY DRUG COMPANY 

pieachai ha* not only argned agnmat 

blockading, bat kM mM Um offic- 

er* In locating illicit plant*. The opin- 

ing to reporta received here. that Fri- 

day night'* tragedy will raaolt in Bar. 
Mr. Cauda being aakad to raaign hi* 

pnatorata. The funeral of Sheriff 

Zachary waa held at the Preabytarian 
church in Yadkinvi'lc Sunday after- 

noon and wna attended by an hnmonaa 
throng of people. 

Mr. OHrr Bunkar tad Miaa ha- 
lt Simmon* of White Plaint war* 

united in marriag> Fab. 7th. 

Tha hrida ta tha attract.'*# and ac- 

compjiabad daughter of Mr. Alias 
Simmon. and tha groom ia tha mm at 
Mr. William Bunkar. ha hi • prnapat- 
oo> and profnmrt young ftmtr 
and thajr have tha («o4 wiahaa of » 
boat of (nidi, thay will r«aktc Mar » 

White Ptaina. 


